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This fall the Urban Loop celebrates five years since its unveiling in 2017. The Urban Loop
brand has repositioned Urbandale’s assets in the regional market, supporting retention
and expansion of Urbandale’s existing businesses and attracting new jobs and investment.
A fully built-out development concept for the Urban Loop is pictured here, looking east
along Meredith Drive toward I-35/80.
A three-acre dog park is being built this year, north of the interstate and east of 72nd
street. The park will include fencing with separate sections for large and small dogs, a
24-stall parking lot, and a paved sidewalk to the dog park entrance.
Monument signs will continue to be built this year at key city entrance points to help
identify Urbandale for visitors and area residents, convey a welcoming entrance to
Urbandale, promote community identity, and support economic development.
The City will continue to urbanize Douglas Avenue this year by filling in all median and
shoulder ditches, installing curbs, gutters, and storm sewer intakes between 100th Street
and Walnut Creek. As part of this project, streetscape elements will also be installed
throughout the corridor.
A new ten-foot wide trail on the north side of Hickman Road near the new Parks and
Public Works Maintenance Facility will be constructed this year.

Ever stop to think how often your
family’s furniture is part of holiday
gatherings, birthdays, and other
milestones? More than a commodity,
furniture is a starting point for priceless memories.
“It’s the table where you serve
Thanksgiving dinner, and the couch
where you open Christmas gifts,”
said Jason Merschman, assistant vice
president of Homemakers Furniture in
Urbandale. “Furniture is a catalyst for
important family moments.”
This is just as true today as when
the Merschman family opened their
Hubbell Avenue furniture store in 1974.
As the business grew, Merschman’s
grandfather purchased a former
Parker Brothers board-game factory
on the edge of Urbandale in 1985.
Today, Homemakers Furniture includes
600,000 square feet of showroom,
warehouses, and offices here.
Merschman began working for
Homemakers when he was a kid. “I
earned $5 an hour picking up trash and
pulling weeds,” recalled Merschman,
who grew up in Urbandale.
While he enjoyed the family
business, he loved outdoor sports.
After earning his outdoor recreation
degree from the University of Northern
Iowa in 2007, Merschman moved to
Colorado, where he was a golf course
employee and Winter Park Resort
snow groomer.
“Those jobs taught me a lot,” said
Merschman, 36, who moved back
to Iowa in March 2011 to work at

WELCOME NEW URBANDALE CHAMBER MEMBERS
Douglas Café, Urbandale

Simpson Sales Solutions, Urbandale

CJs Window Cleaning Services, Altoona

Mullins Renovation & Construction, Urbandale

Adio Chiropractic, Des Moines

Chase Bank, Des Moines

Fox Growth Strategies, Waukee

Blessman International, Urbandale

Homemakers, which has become one
of America’s largest furniture retailers.
“Always be welcoming, polite and
helpful. Never forget that customers
choose to come to your business.”

SOLAR POWERS
SUSTAINABLE SOLUTIONS
This focus has helped Homemakers
grow its customer base across Iowa
and beyond. “We ship products daily
across the country,” Merschman said.
“Urbandale’s easy access to Interstates
35 and 80 is a huge advantage.”
Urbandale is also a great place
to work. “There are plenty of good
restaurants, and there are lots of
convenient stores, so it’s easy to run
errands,” Merschman said.
Giving back to the community is
important to Merschman, his family and
colleagues. Thanks to Homemakers’
volunteer time off (VTO) program,
team members support Trees Forever,
the Animal Rescue League, the Blank
Park Zoo and other local organizations.
Homemakers is also investing in
one of the largest privately-owned
solar panel installations in Iowa.
“We’ll generate about 40 percent
of our annual electrical needs,”
said Merschman, who added that
Homemakers recycled 450 tons of
cardboard in 2020.
Merschman is excited about
Urbandale’s Urban Loop growth. “We’ll
continue to reinvest in the business to
help Homemakers and the community
thrive for years to come.”
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